
SKIN AND BLOOD

; PURIFICATION

Cuticura Soap, Ointment
I-
- and Resolvent

Cleanse the Skin, Scalp

and Blood

Of Torturing, Disfiguring Hu-

mours with Loss of Hair

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS

Thousands of the world's best peo-

ple bare found Instant relief and
speedy care by the use of Cuticura Re-

solvent, Ointment and Soap In the most
torturing and dlfUjiurlng of Itching,
burning and scaly humours, eczemas,

rashes, ltchings and IndanmiMlons.
Thousands of tired, fretted moth-er- a,

of and disfigured
babies, of all aies and conditions,
bavo certified to almost miraculous
cures by the Cuticura remedies when
the best medical skill bad failed to re-

lieve, much less cure.
Cuticura Treatment Is local and con-

stitutional complete and perfect,
pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the
affected surfaces with Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales and soften the thick-

ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
nnd apply Cuticura Ointment freely to
allay Itching, Irritation and lntlamma-tlo-

and soothe and heal, and lastly
tako Cuticura Resolvent to cool and
cleanse the blood, and put every func
tion In a state of healthy activity,

of scrofu-- I

and dally i It has i

made by Cuticura remedies than by all
other mooa aou sKin remeuics com-

bined, nslngle set being often sufficient
"to cure the most distressing cases

when ail else falls. '
Mi UfftrarKmt th wmU. CuUenrt KolTl,Sfc.

On fom of Xboooi!, couwi Fliu, aic r tii of f

putonkOls. Smp, tie. IMponi London, V Chrt.
Covm rub, 5 Kat it U nlil BoMci. V3 Co4iu

Are. ruTlru( aod cbtra. Corp.. rrep.
bead ferMSiiDad Btool I'ariflcttiea."

No More Roand Shoulders
Improved

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACE

brace o'ltaluwl.
Easily adjusted
and worn with
coinfoit. yizf
for men, women,
bovH and (,'iris.
Clieaiwt a n d
only reliable com-
bined brace and
suspender In the
market.

Xo
Unlike nil

uecoill.

thouldereil.

It

Mm
KOLI)

F. W. Schmidt

JJrugtflst, Pmt-olllc- e

Phone iliiln

E. D. BOYD
Has Real Estate for Sale

ESTATE
klndMauddeHcriptionb.
ranging from small

residence the
most modern and beat
equipped manalons with-
in limltx city

Pendleton, and from
farm acre
good land
thousand
wheat land. Call

Addross

G. D. BOYD, III Court St.

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

cure .Dyspepsia and dUorders
arising from Indigestion.

physicians everywhere. euro,
cents.

sale W. Schmidt
'inai package writing

W. Hooker Buffalo,

Money Back ;,RSenre Kneninatism, ror
iicppeii uros, Ages,

DAILY

AFFAIRS OFTHE NAVY

MUCH BETTER SANITARY

CONDITIONS ARE NEEDED.

More Target Practice the Future-Increa- sing

Percentage Native.
Dorn Americans the Service
Marksmanship Improving Legis-

lation Recommended Nearly One-Hal- f

Million Tons Coal Used

Last Year.

The following excerpts taken
from the report tho secretary of

the navy, nnd show general progress

nnd now features. Tho totnl appro-

priations the navy department
tho year ending June 1803,

the amount paid
during the year $35,329,7C5.78,

leaving balance hand unex-

pended money the year $11,

Health Navy.
The chief of the bureau naviga-

tion nnd the surgeon general unite
bringing the attention tho de-

partment the unsanitary conditions
arising from the Inadequacy point
of capacity the lecelvtng ships of
the service, and the overcrow-.m-

training ships stations. Hermit-ninn- t

keep the enlisted force of the
navy authorized strength,
will require future greater facili-
ties the reception recruits
while transit cruising ships
than provided the present

and nttcnthm Invited the
'recommendations of the bureaus that
some suitable provis.un made

these conditions.relieve
Gunnery.

order that the gunners the
navy may become accustomed fir-

ing under nc'ual conditions,
and the further purpose thor- -

More meat cures simple, oughly testing ordnance equipment
lous hereditary humours stated Intervals, been etor- -
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are
j mined that hereaftortargct practice
(shall ab a rule be conducted with full
'charges of smoheless powder
forged steel shell. The allowance of
ammunition for target practice has

revised, and It has been
ibeen that each vessel shall,
ordinary circumstances, engage In
target practice twice, and vessels
newly commissioned three times,

I

each year.
Citizenship of Enlisted Men.

It Is gratifying to noto that the
percentage of citizenship In the

force of the navy steadily
growing. The number of enlisted men
In the service June . 1903, Including

Simple j petty olncers, seamen nnd other
lues, landsmen for training anil

I'romotes free respir- - prentices, 27.245. Of this num-ntio- n

lungs, l'ri-- ber, 79.8 per cent wore native born
ventsenimren .,n.i ,n;i rent n.itiirrillpil plllnnf;
HigHtooM or roiiud I

1C t0(al ,iercentaBt. citlzonsti lp beA ,h,

recommend them. J
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A Among lands
percontago of

born citizens was 93; natural
ized or having declared Intentions, 6.7
per cent, aliens resident In the Unlt-- u

States and threo-tenth- s

of 1 per cent only. Of appren-
tices enlisted. 9," per cent wore native
horn.

Marksmanship.
During the past year marksmanship

In tlic navy has Improved to a gratl- -

fylng extent. The control of all gun-- '
nery training has been centralized tin- -

der the bureau of navigation and ren-
dered uniform throughout tho service

I This centralization of control and
'uniformity in tho manner of carrying
jout target practices has resulted In
placing the ships In practical competl.
Hon with each other In tho matter of
straight shooting, and our marked Im-- I

provement Is due. In part at least, to
this cause. Competition Is the life ot
all games and Is essential to skill In
nny sport. It is the Incentive for all
athletic training. We have simply
utilized thete human traits in tho
training of our gun pointers and gun
crons (inn crews now are practical-
ly teams and tnrget practices are
contests between them.

Armor,
The armor manufactories of tho

United States, In accordance with
promise, have added to their facili-
ties, and deliveries amounting to 11,.
193 tons have been made a marked
increase over any previous year. Ar-
mor plates are now tested with cap-
ped projectiles. The acceptance tests
for nrmor-plercin- projectiles have
been made moro rigorous, it being
now required thnt they shall, at a
piescrlbed velocity

Coal.
A total of 487,030 tons ot coal, at a

cost of $2,435,168.37, an averugo of
about $5 per ton, was purchased for
tho uso of the navy at homo and
abroad during tho past year. Tho
amount of coal actually used was 27
per cent greater than during tho

year, while its cost was 16 per
cent less per ton. Tho relative amount
of foreign coal used decreased from
23 to 21 per cent of tho entire cool
consumption.

Legislation Recommended.
Tho judge advocate general rec-

ommends tho enactment of legislation
providing for tho enforcement of tho
attendance of civilian witnessed bo- -

J fore naval courts, the uso ot deposl- -

nuiin imure mien courts, tno organiz-
ation of oxamlnlne and retiring
boards, the convening of general
courts-martia- l In tho island possess-
ions of tho United States, tho acnulsl- -
uon on mo part or tlio government uf
Improvements and oovlces patented
by naval officers, sales from pay de-
partment stores to civilian employes
at naval stations boyond tho conti-
nental llmltB of the United Suites and
In Alaska, and the releasing and res-
toration to 'the public domain of cer-
tain timber reservations no longer re-
quired for naval purposes.

prices.

DECEMBER 8, 1903.
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High Class Druggists

wh
nu rest

AND OTHERS.

scientific formula. Druggists of the bettor ?la manum medicincs.
always untlor original or othcinol names ana wioy uuvu DUV '."V, ' , includes
Theare tho men to deal with when in need of anything in TaSBani d
all standard romodies and corresponding adjuncts of a ""t-ct- o Phnnnd "jal nrplinnccs.
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful agones o ino
Tho earning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which a ctyP

conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical Pgo 9
Sy,all knowt n" I'hours of dailyreward for long years of and mony

universal satisfac tion, an d t
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives

oboiccfltthoof
millions of bottlcS annually to tho well in formed rchn ors

arc selling many '.in handing out tho gon nc art clo nr "6remedies, and thoy always tako pleasure
tho ,ron of

namo of the Company-Califo- rnia Fig Syrup Co.-pr- .ntcd on ",Jf und
Thoy know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by bll,0UBW
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowel, arising from irregtila hab te, W'elTects asitsbeneficial in
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt nnd

sell it because it gives universal satisfactionFigs, glad to
yC-Jh.- excellence satisfaction which it g ves and the

to tho of Syrup of Figs, tho universal
immense demand for it, imitations have been made tried and .M"d
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain tho dignity nd Pr nc 'KB

do not htsitn e
of tho profession and whoso greed got tho bettor of their udgment, and who

to recommend and try to soil tho imitations in order to make a larger profit. bmh viM
sometimes have tho name- -" Syrup of Figs- -or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratic concern

but they novo r have tl e utho package,fictitious fig printed onor syrup company,
J.ho n tu onsthe front of tho Pkago.tho Company-Califo- rnia Fig Syrup Co.-pr- intcd on

should bo rejected, becnuso they are injurious to tho system. In order to sell thoJ""10
thoy find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, nnd whenever o

off on a customer a preparation under the namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Sjrnp, Jloh
does not bear tho full namo of tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the

he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate n to tutor Iub

establishment, whether it bo large or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrepresonta tin and
nnd deception in ono case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the "B oi

physicians' prescriptions, and should avoided by every ono who values health and nPP-Knowin- g

that the groat majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense atmrna
for our oxcellont remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-wher- e,

in original packages only, at tho regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as Pon"
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may deolino or return
any imitation which 'may be sold to them. If it docs not bear tho full name of tho Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the

article and to demand tho return oi your monoy, nmi in iumr.: Ku wj uhu -- -
.

.i : v, :n ii ., mii, on,I nf nunrvthinrin his line at reasonable prices.
l!lUgliaie nuv TT4lRVt rilll VVilUI. JUU TTiC vv .jvww...- -. j- - o

MILK IN NEW YORK.

The City Needs Much More Some Is
Shipped 440 Miles.

Ogdcnsburg, N. Y.. Dec. 8. Dairy-
men are arriving from nil parts of
tho state to attend tho twenty-sevent- h

annunl meeting of tho Stnte Dal
rymcn's association, which opons in
Convention hall this ovening. Secre-
tary W. W. Hall, who was busy
throughout tno day arranging tho tine
exhibit of New York milk products,
predicts an attendance of ovor BOO.

Tho greater needs ot Now York
city, and the Inclination of some pro-

ducers to turn their milk Into the fac-

tory for manufacture, will bo tho prin-
cipal topics discussed by tho conven-
tion. Tho constantly increasing de-

mands for fresh milk In Now Yorl
city keeps extending tho area in No;:
York stato which supplies a part of
the lacteal fluid which llnds ita way
into the metropolis, Central Now
York and northern Now York send
thousands of gallons dally, some ot
the supply traveling in railroad trains
over 410 miles, and still the supply
Is not equal to the demand.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take und harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives Imme-
diate rullef In all cases of Cough,
Croup und liQrlppo hecauso it does
not pass immediately Into tho stom-
ach, but takes effect right at tho scat
of the trouble. It draws out the l

Itammntion, heals nnd soothes and
cures permanently by enabling tho
lungB to contribute puro
and oxygen to tho
blood nnd tissues. Dr. Armstrong ot
Delia, Tex., prescribes it daily and
says thoro Is no bettor cough remedy
made. Sold by Tollman & Co.

TO CURTAIL PRODUCTION.

Cotton Manufacturers Are Not Satis-
fied With Outlook.

Charlotte, N. C, Dee. 8. Tho pro-
duction of cotton goods In North Car-
olina will probably bo curtailed as a
result of action to bo taken at a con-
ference of tho North Carolina Manu-
facturers' association begun hero to-
day.

Tho manufacturers nro of tho opin-
ion that the present condition of tho
trade and the future of tho industry
call for united action in the way of
decreasing the production.

Acker's Dlcod Elixir positively cures
Chronic Wood Poisoning and Scrofu-
lous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Monoy refunded If you aro not satis-
fied. 60c. and S1.00.

For salo by F. W. Schmidt & Co.

Farm for Salo.
IUa mam, hnva Mai ml frw ualn uima. U " . i.u.v ,1.1 .BIU

of the beat wheat farms and stock
ranches In tho county. All tho places
aro well Improved and well suppll.J
with water. Also some vorr desir
able city property Call and got

HKNTLKY Jfc HAUTMAN.

For Sale.
Bight hundred hlgh-grad- stook cat-tl- o

at a bargain. Up u winter cattle
If d&aired. Enquire of

C, II. TiYADF, Pet Or.

Mokl Tea Positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indlgeatoo in Constipa-
tion. A delightful .niri. urink.

all eruptions or tfi n'tln, pro-
ducing a perfect completion r monoy
refunded. 25c. and 50r Vor sale by
V. W, Schmidt ft Co.

-
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MICHIGAN FARMERS.

State Federation of Clubs in Session
at Lansing.

Lansing. Mich., Dec. 8. The annu-
al meeting of thu .Michigan Stnte As-

sociation of Farmers' clubs In session
hero Is well attended by delegates
from almost every county of the
state.

The sessions, which are being held
In the senate chamber of the state
capltnl, will continue until Thursdny
and promise to bo replete with Inter-
esting papers, addresses and discus-
sions on questions of paramount in-

terest to those engaged In agricultur-
al pursuits.

A Preacher's Onlnion.
Tltlll Is the remedy fnr the Liquor

and Tobacco Habits that has effect-
ed the greatest number of cures.
The Itov. J. It. N. lieu, pastor of the

Preslivlerinii churcu. linker Cltv.
writes: "A permanent cure at a nor
mal cost Is what the public has want-
ed for many years. I have watched
with interest the good results ob-

tained by your remedy for liquor and
tobacco habit, Tltlll, and feel I can
safely and heartily recommund it to
all In need."

Farm for Rent.
1,!!00 acres near town, COO In culti-

vation, 50 ncrcs alfalfa ground under
ditch, rest pasture now house, good
fences, running water, complete out-
fit. See DEAN TATOM.

A Costly Mistake,
lilundcrs nro sometimes very ex-

pensive. Occasionally life itself Is the
price of a mistake, but.you'll never be
wrong If you take Dr. King's New
Life Tula for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
Headache, Liver or Ilowol troubles.
They aro gentle, yet thorough. S5c nt
Tollman & Co.'s drug store.

Rest shoo repairing at Teutsch'n

GOOD DRY WOOD

Al! Kinds

I have, good sound wood
which is- - delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINNIS

Leave orders at Nctiman's
Cigar Store,

HOTEL. CleanTMIEQUBBK room from 23
eentaop. Newly rural a bed

throughout. Qnecn Chop Homo
In connection, tfoala at all
boun. Only white help em-
ployed. Qlvo ui a trial, v

I Enjoy LiJe
i, We will make your leisure
, Iioum jiaM jih'Hunntly.

If Howling alleys, pool, billiards
! and Hhooting gallery, ICver.v
t thini! llrst-clas-

t THMPKKANCK HKIMUCKM- -

MENTri and eiguw. Mimical
entertainment every evening.

Robinson's ParIors

Under W. & C. Depot,

BEST MEATS
Tender Beef

Prime Pork

Fine Veal

Best Mutton

Delicious Lamb
The proprietor of this meat
market is a stock raiser on

llutter Creek and will lie able
to furnish tin- best incuts in

the market quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkey Building West

Court Street 5
I'liouc Main

COMMERCIAL STABLES

Q. M. FROOME." PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls picnic parties. Good
teams with competont drivers .for
commercial men. Spocdy horses nnd
bandsomo rigs for uvonlng and Bun-da-

drives. (Jeutle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates. Best of care glvon to transient
stock. Opposite Hotol Pendloton
'Phone Mcln 161

t"'IIIHll H

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to mu will
cull and settle their
their accounts as I
need the money.

Conrad Platzoeder

J

t

vm 3

for

11

3

Meat Market I

PHOMl'T, KKLIAHLR: HE 11 VI OK

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ALL KINDS

""wcm'1, I'bonaMatn mi,

lwrAirt?

"w wagt. We VPcarve out 8 WI,."

following positTo1, MI

r Civil ItnJfV' .,

Window nUw
CORRESPONDENCE

Box 799

SCHANT0N, PA.

Or rnV tin our omI I

raiuifivn, on -- -

ON HIS ANNUAL VIS

tlmii Km1 HukrIcs fnr dnvofl
iiii ini.t unit k fiuni tut jaunuiouti

nil! AUIct only In it)lt,iiP aMm-i- ilem-- they an'iikln, OivuKrlMoortddrl
Wluona watinn, Imflig and faavtlH liArtaA tltnlu.. i,1 k.,V,, ..,17!'. 1..... . f vinu UULW mill OQinfltf to run p.ifler than any alhti uite 1

HEAGLE BROS., THE BUCDB

The Frencl

Restauran

Btiut 25 oont Meal in the

Private Dining Parlori

ElegiHit Fnrnisiied Roouij
Connection

CUS LaFONTAINE, Proi

6 M.mi Strut

For Choice

Home- -

Gaudies
Call at

THE DUTT0N

CANDY KITCHE

J. A. Herron, Prcl

THE BjjSTj

IS THE CHKAf
.. Inriuear mis - ji

ana aK - Foci V

I'ouitry nun o- - ,

Kow Kure for your con

C. F. ColcsworU!
Y? All! St

Agont lor w

Yow

ELECTRICAL,

Willbepropm-- j
ondmC

We can fill

electrical supp ieso'' .

. 1 -- nntraCllHK '.." oMI1 we

to figure wf,hXu:he0lJ"
Sole

ir.iicnn Lamp5,

Good VVork-R'- Rh',

J. L. VAVW"'l

West Crttljfl
MmrMBttJee"

California swee' P

pound.

I.,


